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ABSTRACT 
The paper focusses on the optimal sizing of off-grid hybrid 
power plants including wind power generation. A modular 
and scalable system topology as well as an optimal sizing 
algorithm for the HPP has been presented in a previous 
publication. In this paper, the sizing process is evaluated by 
means of assessment studies. The aim is to address the 
impact of renewable resource data, the required power 
supply availability and reactive power load demand on the 
optimal sizing of wind integrated off-grid HPPs. 
INTRODUCTION 
This paper covers the topic off-grid systems, i.e. isolated 
microgrids, being preferred in remote locations (islands, 
regions with low population density, secluded industrial 
sites) in order to prevent investments in the electricity 
transmission system. It is generally proven to be a cost 
effective approach for providing energy to off-grid 
consumers by combining multiple distributed energy 
resources (DERs), e.g. wind turbines (WTGs), photovoltaic 
(PV) and battery energy storage systems (BESSs). The aim 
of deploying these so-called off-grid hybrid power plants 
(HPPs) is to reduce the dependency on fossil-fueled 
production systems (i.e. diesel generator) which are still 
required during adverse environmental conditions (low or 
no wind or solar irradiation), albeit they require logistics, 
storage and availability of expensive fuels. 
One important issue for off-grid HPPs is the sizing problem 
which involves the installed capacities of individual DERs 
and generic system management strategies according to the 
power demand and desired security of supply level [1]. 
Plenty of research has been devoted to these techno-
economic analyses to determine the optimal component 
sizing. However, none of the studies has paid special 
attention to HPPs including wind power. 
Some papers study the impact of the system reliability on 
the optimal system configuration [2], [3]. In reference [2], 
the power reliability criterion of FLNS - the fraction of total 
load that cannot be served - is considered as decision 
variable for the sizing problem. The off-grid HPP in 
reference [3] is evaluated by the loss of power supply 
probability (LPSP) and the optimal configuration is chosen 
based on a compromise between minimum LPSP and 
minimum LCOE. Such reliability criterion has been taken 
up by the IEC 62257 standard to categorize the supply 
quality indicators of decentralized rural electrification 
systems by means of specified supply availability per year 
(e.g. 95 %, 98 %, 99 %) [4]. In reference [5], it is ascertained 
that the LCOE continually decreases by relaxing the power 
reliability criterion. However, it is to be investigated 
whether such conclusion is valid for wind integrated HPPs. 
Then the quality of the input data, i.e. load demand pattern 
and renewable generation resource data, plays an important 
role for the correct plant configuration, as access to demand 
profiles is limited e.g. in developing countries and collecting 
site specific data for wind speed and solar irradiation can be 
costly and time consuming. One publication [6] addresses 
the effect of load profile deviations on optimum sizing of 
off-grid PV systems, but does not consider the variations of 
renewable resource profiles, which is crucial particularly 
including the extremely intermittent wind resource. 
Most of the studies perform solely an energy analysis by 
representing active power generation vs. demand. Another 
important issue is the supply of reactive power demand to 
the demand subsystem, which has an effect on the HPP 
configuration according to the studies in [5] due to the 
reactive power ratings of the individual DERs. This aspect 
is not considered in most techno-economic analyses, mainly 
due to the omission of the system electrical infrastructure.  
The aim of this paper is to address the impact of 1. 
renewable resource data, 2. required power supply 
availability and 3. reactive power load demand on the 
optimal sizing of wind integrated off-grid HPPs. First, a 
modular and scalable system topology and the optimal 
sizing algorithm for the off-grid HPP are presented based on 
the elaborations in another paper of the same authors [7]. 
Subsequently, three test cases are discussed in order to 
evaluate the optimal sizing of wind integrated off-grid 
HPPs.    
MODULAR AND SCALABLE SYSTEM 
TOPOLOGY 
In [7] a modular and scalable system architecture for the 
HPP is proposed as per Figure 1.  
 
Figure 1: Generic SLD of the hybrid power plant architecture [7] 
The primary load subsystem consisting of numerous feeders 
with critical and non-critical consumers is represented as an 
aggregated electrical load that the HPP shall meet in order 
to avoid power shortage. The dump load subsystem 
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represents the excess electricity produced by the DERs, 
which can be used for deferrable consumption. 
All DERs are grid-connected on the AC side in order to 
enable the HPP to be designed and expanded with 
standardized components on a flexible and modular basis 
[8]. Due to spacious constraints and natural resource 
requirements, it is expected that WTG and PV subsystems 
are remotely located and interconnected via overhead lines 
or cables. It is shown in [7] that MV lines are required in 
order to account for power losses and voltage drops between 
production subsystem and PCC, if the power infeed is more 
than 70 kW and the lines longer than 250 meters. As for 
instance a 6.6 kV level will enable distances up to 4 km, 
even for high power infeed levels of up to 900 kW [7]. 
OPTIMAL SIZING ALGORITHM 
The algorithm for determining the optimal sizes of the DERs 
within the HPP follows an enumeration-based single-
objective optimization approach. In the first step annual 
profiles of load demand and renewable resources (wind 
speed, solar irradiation) are collected or synthesized. 
Subsequently, the balance of P & Q demand vs. P & Q 
supply is calculated during each time step of a whole year, 
based on hourly mean values, however taking into account 
the intra-hour power variations as proposed in [7]. In the 
next step, economic parameters (i.e. CAPEX, OPEX, 
replacement and salvage) are applied in order to calculate 
the LCOE of the HPP by extrapolating the annual 
calculation to the entire project lifetime. The subsystem and 
economic models are described in [7]. The LCOE is 
calculated as the average cost per kWh of useful electrical 
energy produced by the system. The decision variables of 
the optimization algorithm relate to the component ratings, 
i.e. rated WTG power ,  rated PV power  ,   , 
rated BESS capacity  ,   , rated BESS converter 
power  ,   , number of gensets  , rated power  
,   of the n-th genset and the substation transformer 
rating  , . The decision variable vector is expressed as 
 , , ,
, , ,
	  
(1) 
The optimization problem is formulated such as to minimize 
the LCOE, subject to the constraints of  
  
 
(2) 
where  is the feasibility region of the decision variables and 
the LPSP is the probability of insufficient power supply for 
the present load demand and is expressed by the sum of time 
when the HPP is not able to supply the load demand vs. the 
total observed time (e.g one year)  
∑ ∆ 	for	 	or	
,
 
(3) 
where , ∆ , , ,  and  are the total observed time 
period (one year), the time period of power failure, the 
supplied active and reactive power as well as the active and 
reactive power demand of the primary load subsystem, 
respectively. 
TEST CASES 
An exemplary load demand profile of a rural community 
including residential, commercial (e.g. enterprises, mobile 
charging stations, kiosks, school, pharmacy) and small 
industrial consumers (e.g. grain mills, repair shops) is 
applied and historical data for renewable resources from a 
site in Kenya/Africa with high wind conditions are used in 
this study for optimally sizing the off-grid HPP. 
1. Renewable Resource Data 
Concerning the renewable resource data, i.e. wind speed and 
solar irradiation, it can be expected that wind and solar yield 
is subject to annual variations. However, generally the 
sizing algorithms employ only one exemplary annual data 
set that shall represent the HPP performance over numerous 
years to determine the project costs. Figure 2 illustrates the 
problem when it comes to selecting data sets for wind speed 
and solar irradiation profile. The average RES production 
per kW installed WTG and PV is shown for 16 consecutive 
years. While the solar yield is relatively constant, the wind 
power production varies quite significantly with 
approximately 	20	%. The most representative data set is 
found in year 4 with a deviation of ∆ , 2	% 
related to the mean value.  
 
Figure 2: Average renewable energy production per kW installed 
WTG and PV for various annual data sets 
During this test case, the robustness of the sizing algorithm 
is tested against various sets of renewable resource data. The 
goal is to obtain a high level of confidence for selecting the 
optimal system configuration by using the most 
representative data set. The optimal system configurations 
yielding lowest LCOE are computed for each data set and 
the results are shown in Figure 3. The y-axis presents all 
LCOE values which spread around ± 10% about the mean. 
It is remarkable that the average data set #4 results in an 
LCOE being closest to the mean value (∆ 0.5	%). 
The x-axis depicts the power ratings of WTG and PV in kW 
as well as the energy rating of BESS subsystem in kWh. The 
BESS power rating (90 kW) and genset subsystem (3 x 30 
kW) remain unchanged during each scenario, as being 
designed to meet the peak load demand [7]. The simulations 
result in five cost optimized system configurations as 
indicated by different bar colors (blue, red, green, yellow, 
magenta). However, one benchmark system configuration 
involving 80 kW WTG, 40 kW PV and 160 kWh BESS is 
obtained in 50 % of the cases, including the representative 
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data set #4 (colored blue). Hence, this test case reveals that 
using a data set with average wind energy production 
provides a high level of confidence for obtaining the optimal 
system configuration and a representative cost value. 
 
 
Figure 3: Simulation results for test case #1 (W = WTG rated 
power, P = PV rated power, B = Battery energy capacity) 
2. Power Supply Availability 
One supply quality criterion being suggested by the IEC 
standard for rural electrification systems [4] is the power 
supply availability (or vice versa LPSP) in %/year. The 100 
% requirement is crucial for critical (emergency) loads, 
however unavailable access to power supply in time periods 
of adverse climate conditions (low or no wind or solar 
irradiation) may be acceptable for non-critical loads 
(possibly sheddable). In this section, the sizing algorithm is 
applied to find the optimal system configuration for various 
power supply availability levels in order to test the 
coherence between LCOE and LPSP. The considered levels 
for maximum permitted LPSP are commonly in the range 
between 0	%	 	 	 	5	% [4]. The sizing 
algorithm is simulated for different  constraints and 
the respective computed system configurations leading to 
lowest LCOE are presented in Figure 4. The upper plot 
shows the LPSP obtained during HPP operation and the 
lower plot depicts the resulting LCOE of the HPP.  
 
Figure 4: Results for test case #2: System configurations for 
various LPSP criteria 
It can be remarked that the lower the supply availability 
requirement, the lower the required size of the genset 
subsystem. While 100 % supply availability requires three 
30 kW gensets as a full backup to cover the load demand in 
every hour of the year, only 2/3 of the total genset capacity 
is sufficient to ensure power supply availability in 99 % of 
the time and only one 30 kW genset will ensure power 
reliability of 97 %. The cost impact is quantifiable by means 
of lower CAPEX and OPEX. However, reducing the genset 
subsystem implicates an augmentation of the remaining 
production subsystems, particularly BESS, in order to 
supply the load demand. In this study case, the cost of the 
optimal system configuration can be reduced by max. 3.5 % 
by relaxing the supply availability requirement (Figure 4). 
It needs to be emphasized that the results are obtained for 
one particular set of resource data, evaluated as being 
representative (see previous test case). In Figure 5 it is 
illustrated how the actual LPSP may change during the 
years. Using various historical data sets for renewable 
resource data, the values of LPSP are shown for each system 
configuration in Figure 4. The results reveal that the LPSP 
criterion is fulfilled in the majority of the cases, however in 
44 % of the cases the maximum limit is exceeded. Hence, it 
remains questionable whether the HPP sizing process shall 
account for a relaxed LPSP constraint to minimize the 
overall system costs. The methodology is valid, if the 
present LPSP was evaluated as an average value throughout 
the entire project lifetime, but invalid, if the evaluation was 
performed on an annual basis. 
 
Figure 5: Results for test case #2: LPSP for various data sets 
3. Reactive Power Demand 
In the previous test cases the focus has been laid on 
energy supply, i.e. active power, to the loads. The 
corresponding results for any 0	% have 
indicated active power shortage in all cases. In contrast, 
reactive power shortage has not been observed so far. This 
means, sufficient reactive power capability by the DER is 
available to fulfill the load demand. However, it needs to be 
emphasized that reactive power demand highly depends on 
the present types of consumers in the community. 
Residential consumers include electrical appliances with 
both low power factor 	 0.8 (e.g. lamps, fans, 
fridgerators) and high power factor 	 0.8 (e.g. phone 
chargers, radio, TV). In the commercial sector some 
customers e.g. supermarkets may have a high share of 
inductive loads (air conditioning, freezers, fridgerators). 
Small industrial consumers usually include a number of 
induction motors with very low power factor down to 
	 0.5 (e.g. workshops, grain mills etc.).  
In the consumer scenario used during the previous test cases, 
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the share of industrial loads amounts to approximately 30 %. 
In this particular test case, it is investigated whether the 
configured HPP is able to provide sufficient reactive power 
to a consumer portfolio with higher share of loads with low 
power factor, i.e. 60 %, 80 % and 100 % respectively. 
The sizing algorithm is applied to determine the cost optimal 
HPP configuration and the results for the obtained LPSP and 
the present reactive power shortage are shown in Table 1.  
Table 1: Results for test case #3: LPSP and Q shortage 
Share of loads with 
low power factor 
> 30 % > 60 % > 80 % > 100 % 
LPSP [%] 0.00 0.02 0.06 0.08 
Q shortage [h/year] 0 2 5 7 
It can be remarked that the LPSP and the number of hours 
with present reactive power shortage rise with increasing 
share of loads with low power factor. The quantitative 
numbers are still relatively low. However, it is worth 
mentioning that in practical these numbers will be higher, as 
additional reactive power will be consumed along the 
distribution feeders to the individual consumers, being 
neglected in this study. In fact, there is an increasing risk for 
system instability due to the lack of available reactive power 
resources in the HPP, which is demonstrated in Figure 6. On 
the left hand side the reactive power shortage is shown for 
different shares of loads with low power factor. On the right 
hand side the remaining reactive power availability of BESS 
converter is presented. 
 
Figure 6: Q shortage (left) and remaining available Q of BESS 
(right) for various shares of loads with low power factor 
It is noteworthy that critical events with insufficient reactive 
power supply occur only, when all gensets are out of 
operation. In this case, the WTG and PV subsystem provide 
a large share of the reactive power demand and the BESS 
converter takes over the remaining amount required. In 
Figure 6 it is clearly recognisable that available reactive 
power capacity of BESS converter is shrinking, the more 
inductive loads are present in the system. Eventually, the 
demand cannot be fulfilled as seen during time slots between 
10 - 11 h and 13 - 14 h, so that reactive power shortage 
occurs. Hence, this test case demonstrates that reactive 
power demand needs to be taken into account when 
configuring the ratings of the DERs within the HPP. One 
way to avoid events of reactive power shortage is to increase 
the converter ratings of WTG and/or PV and/or BESS. In 
this test case it is assumed that the converter apparent power 
rating is equal to the rated active power output in order to 
avoid component oversizing [7]. Alternatively, the 
scheduling of gensets can account for the anticipated 
reactive power demand in order to serve as a backup during 
critical scenarios, however leading to increased OPEX. 
CONCLUSION 
This paper has presented some assessment studies regarding 
the optimal sizing of wind integrated off-grid HPPs. The 
results have shown that selecting a representative annual 
data set of renewable resources (i.e. average wind energy 
production) is crucial for the system design to be valid for 
the entire project lifetime. With regard to the supply quality 
indicators proposed by technical standards, it remains 
questionable whether the HPP sizing process shall account 
for a specified level of power supply probability (e.g. 95 %) 
in order to minimize the overall system costs, as it seems 
challenging to fulfill such criterion due to the volatile nature 
of renewable energy production throughout the years. It has 
been observed that the present types of loads in the HPP 
affect the decision of whether reactive power demand needs 
to be regarded during the sizing process. A high share of 
inductive loads (> 30 %) with low power factor ( 	
0.5 0.8) may result in events of reactive power shortage. 
All in all, it is recommended that the reactive power demand 
shall be taken into account when configuring the ratings of 
the DERs within the HPP. 
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